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Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide

Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	2020.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	tailoring	1-400.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	armorsmith.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	2021.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	legendary.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	leatherworking.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	500.	Guild	wars	2	crafting	guide	weaponsmith.

It	seems	that	the	jeweler	was	the	most	popular	profession	by	far.	If	this	trend	continues,	the	professions	of	arms	may	be	the	most	profitable	in	terms	of	supply	and	demand.	Also	be	aware	that	fireworks,	jewelry	and	cooking	seem	to	be	the	easiest	professions	to	level	now	(because	they	are	not	dependent	on	fine	crafting	materials).	Be	aware	that	this
will	affect	the	supply.	I’ll	talk	more	about	how	to	sell	your	assets	in	the	auction	house	for	profit	in	part	6	of	this	guide.do	Do	you	want	legendary	weapons?	Ã	̈	Ã	̈	If	you	want	to	have	in	the	end	to	get	Legendary	Weapons	for	your	characters,	you	might	be	interested	to	know	that	each	Legendary	Weapons	requires	two	components	that	can	only	be	made
by	Max	Rank	400	Arrafters.Ã	̈	Ã	̈	̈	̈	̈	T	know	if	these	can	be	traded	for	or	not,	but	you	might	still	want	to	make	them	yourself.	Each	weapon	requires	two	different	crafting	disciplines	and	while	this	is	a	pre-launch	list	that	may	be	subject	to	change?	Combined.	NS	(according	to	the	Reddit	Post	:	Update:	We	now	know	how	to	make	every	legendary
weapon!	It	was	noticed	that	they	take	over	two	Million	Karma	and	many	many	many	resources	to	do.	Read	this	guide	for	more	information:	xe:	Jewelry,	ArmiThithDagger:	Cook,	ArmiSmithGreasword:	Armorsmith,	Armithammer:	Jewelry,	Armacemithmace:	Armorsmith,	Armithshield:	Armorsmith,	Armithsword:	Armorsmith,	Armithsword:	Artificio,
Armith	Spear:	Leatherworker,	HuntsmanshortBow:	Jeweler,	HuntsmanshortBow:	Jeweler,	HuntsmanRofle:	tailor,	HuntsmanPistol:	Armorsmith,	Huntsman	(some	people	say	he	uses	tailor	instead	of	Armorsmith)	Torch:	Unknown,	Cook,	HuntmsSanspeargun:	Cook,	Huntsmanfocus:	gioielliere,	Artificspetter:	Armorsmith,	Armorsmith,	Chef,
ArtificerTrident:	Skinworker,	ArtificerMaxing	Every	discipline	is	Alts	or	No?	One	will	be	the	most	common	type	of	ground	egg	laying	food	that	people	use	in	WvWvW	or	dungeons,	the	other	will	be	items	for	specific	builds.	Selling	materials	will	almost	certainly	be	the	easiest	way	to	make	money	in	post	trading	with	the	least	amount	of	effort	and	risk.
Here	are	some	initial	remarks.Three	Things	Everyone	Should	Know	About	Post	Trading#1	It	is	not	an	auction	house	that	does	not	put	items	to	bid.	You	can	sort	by	skill	level	of	crafting	which	is	incredibly	useful.	is	made	by	the	creators	of	Wowhead.	Let	me	know	if	you	find	them.Tips	on	TailorIf	you	have	trouble	getting	from	0-25	and	want	something
to	grind,	the	Runes	of	Life	are	the	cheapest.You	can	purchase	Rare	Signs	with	Karma	from	your	Master	Trainer.	Next	I	will	continue	to	add	components	note	that	all	other	components	are	now	grayed	out	and	I	have	the	option	to	create	this	new	recipe.When	you	click	on	the	button,	the	UI	tells	you	what	you’ve	made,	adds	it	to	your	recipe	list	and	gives
you	the	option	to	do	more.If	particular,	note	the	large	amount	of	bonus	experience	we	get	for	the	discovery.Ã	̈	In	this	case	it	is	100%	but	can	go	up	to	150%	if	we	get	a	critical	success.Ã	This	is	the	main	reason	you	generally	want	to	level	out	crafting	through	discovery.It	is	possible	to	level	out	with	half	of	the	materials	you	would	only	use	by
grinding.The	next	one	will	talk	about	how	to	efficiently	level	out	crafting.	(or	23	hours	in	the	case	of	cooking	timers).These	observations	lead	me	to	the	following	theory:I	think	nodes	are	randomly	chosen	from	a	possible	pool	of	nodes	every	time	the	server	resets	(which	will	probably	be	for	maintenance).	odnauQ.otnemom	odnauQ.otnemom	otseuq	ni
otuicsonocs	¨Ã		Ãtilausac	id	otnemele	nu	aibba	otseuq	ehc	ottaf	lI	Â¢Ã	isrevid	esab	id	atsopsir	id	ipmet	onnah	idon	isreviD.otatsopmier	eneiv	non	revres	li	odnauq	a	onif	enoizisop	ni	itaccolb	A	node,	IT	starts	a	countdown	for	you.,	ã,	once	it	reaches	zero	you	will	be	able	to	collect	the	nodes	again.	Please	let	me	know	in	this	thread	if	you	can	deny	part	of
this	theory	or	Have	some	more	light	to	throw	on	this.part	5:	handicraft	maps	(sellers,	farms	and	harvesting	paths)	work	in	progress	important	note	for	using	these	maps	you	could	be	jumped	straight	here	if	the	node	positions	change	each	TIME	that	the	server	resets	(I	am	sure	enough	that	they	are	taken	from	a	pool	of	2-3	times	the	total	of	the
generated	nodes)	.ã,	it	means	that	your	nodes	can	be	different	as	these	maps	represent	only	my	playthroughs	(or	In	the	case	of	Wayfarer	My	and	Superherogeorges)	.ã,	said	this,	there	will	still	be	raw	streets	due	to	hotspots	that	remain	consistent	(the	nodes	are	based	on	the	probability	after	all)	.ã,	if	I	can	convince	people	to	help	me	with	raw	data	the
n	version,	I	could	make	maps	that	incorporate	different	server	reset	and	are	more	accurate.	Thanks!	Jerich.kryta	Queensdale	Kessex	Hills	The	Shiverpeaks	ã,	Wayfarer	Foothills	Part	6:	Tips	for	sale	on	trading	house	This	is	not	a	post	trading	guide.	The	best	places	are	usually	hidden	in	hidden	places	that	have	a	quick	enough	respawn	to	maintain	a
busy	group.	Everything	is	BeggarÃ	¢	â	€	™	s	Burrow	in	Queensdale.Si	reaches	by	means	of	a	hidden	door	covered	by	shrubs.	There	is	a	bandit	farm	where	monsters	deppose	more	quickly	than	you	can	kill	and	launch	a	ton	of	bags.	In	just	45	minutes	this	bred	during	this	last	stress	test	I	managed	to	come	away	with	55	jute	fabric,	15	leather	squares
and	30	end-of-craft	components.	This	is	typically	much	faster	than	just	interrogate	as	normal	render	.ã,	If	grouped,	these	numbers	Up	to	more	than	100	jutes	per	hour.	The	actual	prices	will	ultimately	be	based	on	supply	and	demand	which	is	caused	by	many	factors	including,	but	not	limited	to	the	frequency	of	falls,	the	ease	of	getting	rare/exotic
equipment	without	machining,	difficulty		content,	etc.	Once	players	learn	these,	they	will	be	the	most	common	items	to	sell.In	addition	to	this,	items	that	help	with	leveling	(+	experience,	etc)	should	sell	(Once	Anet	corrects	them).As	materials,	expect	prices	to	minimize	metÃ		week	and	maximize	over	the	weekend.Purchase	of	materials	and	sale	of
handicraft	items	Â"Risk	versus	reward	Be	aware	that	a	listing	fee	of	five	per	cent	Ã¨	a	significant	obstacle	for		purchase		components	and	the	sale	of	equipment.	Part	8:	Discipline	Tips	/	Tricks	/	Specific	Recipes	Note:	This	guide	is	not	intended	to	take	the	place	of	specific	disciplinary	guides.	There	are	35,	50,	65	and	80.Potions	will	often	be	the
cheapest	thing	to	train	on.	I	think	people	generally	want	rare	equipment.	One	way	to	level	the	cooking	process¨	is	to	grind	on	the	recipes	you	will	use.The	wiki	says	that	cooking	recipes	do	not	stack.	Although	we	do	not	yet	know	which	is	worth	more¹	(which	will	be		determined	by	the	question),	we	can	make	several	observations.In	the	last	three	Beta
Weekends,	materials	dropped	in	price	for	about	six	hours	while	people	explored	the	game	and	had	not	switched	to	the	mode		crafting.	Ã	Note	that	you	will	begin	to	find	second	level	materials	somewhere	in	this	range	of	levels.	My	defensive	theme,	I	intend	to	make	some	masterpiece	of	resilient	armor	and	keep	the	same	combination	of	runes	as			last
time	(with	a	Svanir	rune	thrown	into	the	mix).Make	my	armor	components	and	six	embroidered	jute	insignia:Ã	(Skill	Level		55)	Make	my	2x	runes	of	the	soldier,	warrior,	1x	rune	of	life	and	discover	a	lesser	rune	of	Svanir:Ã	(Skill	Level		59)	Making	my	masterpiece	resilient:Ã	(Level	of	skill		Note	that	at	this	point,	Only	a	four	discoveries	away	from	the
level	of	ability	75	and	level	2	(depending	on	the	luck	I	had	with	my	discoveries)	.ã,	it	should	be	easy	enough	at	this	point.	(I	tested	this	point.	Progression	on	the	8-21	stress	test	and	apart	from	comments	i	i	already	done	worked	as	expected.	I	finished	at	73	abilities	after	the	bonuses	and	managed	to	reach	75	by	creating	a	pair	of	extra	masterwork
discoveries)	I’m	not	typically	planning	my	leveling	path	in	this	particular	detail,	but	I	wanted	to	show	you	how	easy	it	is	to	get	from	one	level	to	another	even	if	you’re	not	100%	efficient.	You	can	practically	only	make	items	that	you’re	going	to	use	personally.While	you	can	level	a	little	more	efficiently	than	my	warrior	did	in	this	example,	you	can	still
level	the	crafting	while	you	level	your	character	and	keep	yourself	oriented	at	the	same	time.	Getting	Advanced	A:	How	the	crafting	experience	is	calculated	the	math	behind	the	processing	of	the	experience	of	creating	Guild	Wars	2	Wiki	I	already	understood	how	the	experience	formula	for	crafting	jobs	work.	“I’m	going	to	get	some	math	here	...	so	if
you	don’t	like	math,	feel	free	to	jump	to	the	summary	of	conclusions	after	the	next	graph.	Equations	(taken	from	wiki.guildwars2.com):	Experience	equation	required	by	crafting	level:	Ã¢	xp_req	(N)	=	plane	(XP_REQ	(N-1)	*	1.01)	where	the	first	crafting	level	requires	500	experienze.ach.	Level	plus	it	requires	1%	more	than	the	XP	processing	equation
Gain	per	item:	XP_GAIN	(N)	=	XP_REQ	(N	+	1)	*	Multiplier	*	(1,0	â	̈¬	“	(N	Ã	̈”	n_min)	/	span)	wovefinements	Having	a	multiplier	of	.3	and	a	range	of	25	pieces	have	a	multiplier	of.	6	And	a	duration	of	25items/foods	has	a	multiplier	of	1.4	and	a	range	of	40discovery	gets	a	100%	critical	hit	bonus	get	a	bonus	up	to	50%	of	batch	creation	items	may	not
give	bonuses	(this	is	currently	discussed	on	the	Talk	of	the	Wiki	page)	the	important	thing	to	note	here	is	that	the	XP	Earn	Equation	In	consideration	the	requirement	for	the	next	level	in	consideration.	This	means	that	the	leveling	curve	is	flat	and	the	percentage	of	experience	that	you	get	your	next	level	is	your	next	level	only	dependent	on	the	type	of
object	you	are	doing	and	how	much	you	2	a	1	ad	+	tognil	:sligisaingisnI	,X	itnenopmoc	2	:snopaeWSetteciR	fo	sepyTtnedirT	:artxe	ocillatem	iah	es	eraf	rep	sepicerffats	,orttecs	,sucof	:artxe	ongel	li	iah	es	eraf	rep	sepiceR.illevil	elicaf	id'	op	nu		Ãras	etnemlibaborp	otseuq	,inroig	id	oiap	nu	rep	icanips	id	eirottaf	ella	itraf	eS	.acnab	aut	al	erassif	/
oiratnevni'l	eraroilgim	rep	opmac	lus	ertnem	gnitfarc	id	inoizats	el	erazzilitu	itservoD	.enoz	ertla	el	ettut	a	eroirepus	Ã	.oicnal	led	amirp	ericsu	olraf	oilgov	©Ãhcrep	atatterffa'	op	nu	¨Ã	enoizes	atseuq	ehc	iton	iS	.orol	rep	igganargni	ni	emirp	eiretam	orol	el	eritrevnoc	id	avirffo'L	.enoz-itlum	otnematelpmoc	li	rep	odnadna	onnats	non	ehc	adlig	aut	alled
	Ãtidomoc	elled	otnel	¹Ãip	etnemreggel	odnallevil	iats	,etnemlibaborp	otloM	!icima	/	erutloc	eut	el	rep	raeG	eredner	rep	atreffO	¢Ã	:1	#	piT	|	¬â	¢Ãamelborp	otseuq	erarigga	emoc	occE	Ã	!arutazzertta	aut	al	eraerc	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	itteffe	ni	,etsirt	asoc	anu	ebberaS	.ollevil	id	itneidergni	irtla	itlom	erenetto	a	eraizini	id	amirp	52	ollevil	li	eriploc
ioup	ehc	acifingis	otseuQ	.anoz	ingo	id	otnematelpmoc	li	rep	etadna	etnemlibaborp	ehc	atlov	anu	us	inoisseforp	¹Ãip	odnallevil	e	aruttoc	allus	etnemaires	etnemaires	¨Ã	is	eS	.otavellarvos	eresse	¨Ã	eratnorffa	onossop	icitarc	ires	ehc	amelborp	nu	otaciraccarvos	¨Ã	ehc	otnematelpmoc	led	otnematelpmoc	li	rep	ilgisnoc	I	.	azneirepse	aut	alled	etrap
roiggam	al		Ãrad	it	etrepocs	e	obic	/	raeG	!gnitfarc	id	azneirepse	id	illevil	3	isauq	errudorp	²Ãup	erpa	ehc	ollevil	a	attecir	anu	gnirevocsiD.ominim	li	ertlo	illevil	04	rep	azneirepse		Ãd	obic	/	raeG.ominim	li	ertlo	gnitfarc	id	illevil	52	i	reP	azneirepse	olos	eraD	itnenopmoc	e	erutinifiR	)iuq	ereggel	a	onaizini	yrehtam	non	enosrep	el(	inoizavressO	Ã	:gnitfarc
id	ossecorp	oretni'l	rep	elativ	eresse	ebbervod	ehc	azneirepse	id	ongadaug	id	ammargaid	etneuges	li	eriurtsoc	omaissop	,inoizauqe	el	e	ilapicnirp	itseuq	odnazzilitU	.otisiuqer	ominim	ollevil	a	itnemele'lleuQ	of	rare	crafting	(pancakes,	fragments	etc.)	(Some	recipes	have	an	extra	component)	Tuning	Crystals:	6	x	Dollpotions:	1	x	Powder,	2	other
ingredients,	1	x	Water	or	Blood	Blood	Dowl:	1	wooden	boardPlated	Dowl:	1	wooden	board,	+	3	ingotsEnd:	Wooden	duvet	+	3x	Fine-working	materialsMasterpiece:	Plated	Dowl	8x	Fine-working	materialsRare	(T2+	unlocked	with	Karma):	2	x	Dowl	plated	+	15	x	Fine-working	materialsWeapons	a	Insurer	Trident:	???	Harpy	Totem:	???	Irradiated	Fire:	???
Scale-Smacking	Stick:	???Clear	Weapons:	Lakor	Grizzlemouth	in	Butcher’s	Village	Block?	If	you	start	thinking	about	what	people	will	need,	you	can	usually	find	the	best	market.That’s	all	I’m	going	to	write	on	this	topic	for	now.	It	is	definitely	worth	spending	some	time	with	the	interface	and	playing	with	all	the	options.Trading	Post	Basics:	Buy	/	Sell
Set	a	goal	of	at	least	buying	and	selling	an	item	your	first	few	hours	of	playing	at	GW	2.	Advance	Gathering	Part	A:	The	Mystic	Forge	One	of	the	reasons	I	love	Lion’s	Arch	is	that	it’s	a	Black	Lion	Headquarters	right	next	to	the	processing	stations	where	I	can	pick	up	my	Trading	Post	sales	and	purchases.The	other	reason	is	that	it’s	the	home	of	Mystic
Forge	which	has	unique	opportunities	for	processing.	It	is	a	large	incandescent	forge	with	a	column	of	light	above	it.If	you	walk	around	you	will	see	a	salesman	named	Miyani.It	sells	items	that	are	designed	to	be	used	in	forging	recipes	to	earn	skill	points.It	also	sells	recipes	that	you	need	to	create	epic	weapons.Â	Many	of	these	items	are	useful	for



machining,	outlining	the	intricate	workmanship	of	Mystic	Forge	could	fit	into	a	completely	new	guide.Â	I	will	only	focus	on	a	couple	of	recipes	that	will	immediately	come	in	handy	for	the	thriving	artisan.The	cheapest	item	is	the	Philosopher’s	Stone.	You	can	get	10	of	these	for	a	skill	point.	Points	may	be	in	limited	amounts	as	you	You	will	continue	to
do	them	after	level	80	every	time	you	get	enough	experience	for	Level.ã,	these	will	add	will	add	And	you	will	use	them	as	currency	(you	actually	need	a	200	skill	point	bloodstone	shard	to	make	an	epic	weapon)!	As	soon	as	you	open	the	mystical	forge	you	should	be	comfortable.	Almost	exactly	the	same	interface	as	the	Discovery	Tab.I	put	a	copper
mineral	in	the	forge	and	follow	it	with	a	Philospher	stone.	Then	throwing	a	little	iron	ore	and	a	little	sparkling	powder	and	hit	the	combination	....	My	250	copper	was	transformed	into	153	iron	ore	(such	as	my	character	found	much	more	useful).	In	reality,	research	on	Guild	Wars	2	Wiki	seems	to	indicate	that	any	material	T1	+	T2	Dust	+	T2	material	+
Philospher's	Stones	will	produce	the	appropriate	T2	article.	The	recipe	also	works	for	T2-T3!	While	forging	research	is	still	in	progress,	this	simple	recipe	is	definitely	something	to	keep	in	mind.	Note:	iron	is	not	used	in	the	process.	The	reason	needed	it	in	the	recipe	was	to	tell	the	forge	of	transmitting	the	iron	coppoeer.	If	I	used	the	silver	instead,	I'm
pretty	sure	the	final	result	would	have	been	silver.	You	can	also	do	it	with	wood,	fabric,	fine	processing	components	etc.	(Even	dust!)	Since	I	expect	the	completion	of	each	area,	it	is	likely	that	you	will	have	more	anchorage	points	and	low-end	ingredients	I	need.	Forge	will	allow	me	to	keep	me	in	an	appropriate	level	gear.	Using	the	forge	to	get
recipes	the	first	week	of	launch	I	was	able	to	get	my	monthly	results	that	gave	me	enough	mystical	coins	to	test	the	kitchen	recipe.	I	bought	the	6	x	Elonian	wine	for	about	three	gold,	spent	some	skill	points	to	get	some	arcane	crystals,	and	used	a	strawberry	cookie	and	17	mystical	coins	...	and	managed	to	make	it	...?	These	are	....	Article:	Elonium
wine,	crystals,	Mystical	coins,	Box	Armormor	base:	Ã	Ã¢	Ã	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã																Ã	6	x	x	eravresnoc	a	onnareunitnoc	icocerp	itnenopmoc	I	.ollevil	id	aigetarts	aut	allen	elibattada	eB	¢Ã	:4	#	pit.elibissop	itnenopmoc	id	oremun	roiggam	li	eravlas	iarvod	,erarepus	ad	eliciffid	¹Ãip	ollevil-bus	li	¨Ã	otseuq	ehc	otnemom	laD	.	ollevil-bus	nu
rep	enif	gnitfarc	id	itnenopmoc	ilibinopsid	¹Ãip	iarva	ehc		Ãrehcifingis	otseuQ	.atrepa	aneppa	2	ollevil-bus	arutamra'l	odnazzilitu	etneiciffe	¹Ãip	odom	ni	de	ecolev	¹Ãip	otlom	erallevil	eterrov	©ÃhcreP"	.oslupmi'lla	itsiseR	.azneirepse	aser	al	arocnA	onnaraf	ol	©Ãhcrep	52	ollevil	li	otnuiggar	atlov	anu	1	ollevil-bus	ollevil	a	otnemele	nu	erallevil	a
eraunitnoc	id	otatnet	eresse	itsertop	,elibissop	odnauq	ollevil-bus	out	la	itairporppa	itteggo	eraerc	itservoD	Ã	:3	#	)opit	otseuq	otatroppa	reva	rep	haralssaL	e	walcdliW	eizarG(	.%01	led	otnemelppus	nu	otatibedda		Ãrrev	it	,ednev	olocitra	out	li	eS	.	aro'nu	id	¹Ãip	eredeihcir	onarbmes	irtla	,)itunim	02-51(	etnemadipar	nwapser	onarbmes	idon	I	.itattepsir
eresse	onarbmes	idon	issets	ilg	,idrat	¹Ãip	onrot	e	osrocrep	nu	orroc	odnauQ	.atlov	alos	anu	niââ	itavitta	itats	onos	ehc	idon	id	elatot	oremun	li	etlov	3-2	acric	onare'C	.idon	isrevidââ	itavitta	itats	onos	otaciracir	onnah	ehc	atlov	ingO	..	sserts	id	tset	nu	agir	anu	ni	etlov	¹Ãip	itatrop	eresse	revres	i	otsiv	oH	)ilreilgoccar	id	odarg	ni	eresse	de(	idon	issets	ilg
erpmes	eredev	arbmeS	...	ehc	arbmeS	...	aivattut	,sserts	id	tset	ied	e	ateb	ipmet	imitlu	ilged	inoizavresso	enucla	ottaf	oH	.odnevircs	ots	iuc	ni	otnemom	lad	eritrap	a	onittapir	gnitfarc	id	idon	i	iuc	ni	odom	li	etnematelpmoc	ageips	ehc	onussen	otsiv	ah	non	I	¢ÃserutcejnoC	opmeT	nwapseR	odoN	Ã	:B	traP	gnirehtaG	decnavdaromrA	anetac	etnetop
ecilpmes	id	ottep	id	ozzep	1	,x	2	ehcitsim	etenom	2	,	Ãtiliba	itnup	3(	.X	4	,)otnegra	52	acric(	ocinole	oniv	x	1	Ã	Ã	:)0		Ãtiliba	id	ognar(	arutamra	alotacs	anetac	yhgiM	alogarf	alled	enoilpmiseikooc	x	1	,ehcitsim	etenom	x	71	,)	Ãtiliba	id	itnup	6(	illatsirc	id	illatsirc	9	,)oro	5,1	acric(	oniV	Value	Because	the	game	progresses	due	to	the	possibility	of	updating
them	in	mystic	forge.	If	you	think	the	price	is	increasing,	you	can	even	post	above	the	current	high	price.	When	to	sell	to	a	buyer:	if	you	think	the	price	has	fallen	or	or	need	money	right	now,	you	should	immediately	sell	it	to	the	highest	buyer.When	to	buy	from	a	seller:	If	you	need	the	item	right	now,	the	price	seems	reasonable	or	you	think	the	price
may	be	rising,	then	buy	from	a	seller.When	to	place	a	purchase	order:	If	you	can	afford	to	wait,	then	place	a	purchase	order.	What	are	the	steps	in	the	process	of	creating	Guild	Wars	2?	This	will	most	likely	be	a	great	tool	with	interactive	maps	and	item	searches.ForumGuideVideoGuideCrafting	MapsCrafting	Map	(ongoing):	Specific	Guides:I	link	these
as	they	become	available.	*In	addition	to	special	handbags,	craft	armor	can	all	make	normal	and	invisible	handbags.	Jewellery	accessories	consist	of	rings,	earrings	and	necklaces.	Otherwise	sending	all	the	materials	to	the	bank	sends	the	mini	back	too.Always	keep	an	additional	set	of	tools	in	your	inventory.	It’s	incredibly	useful.You	may	want	to	find	a
crafting	companion	who	is	doing	other	disciplines	than	you	and	pass	on	the	excess	components	to	each	other.	Once	you	are	through	this	initial	hurdle,	you	will	begin	to	feel	more	comfortable	with	the	Trading	Post.When	to	place	an	item	up	for	sale:	Remember	that	there	is	a	5%	quotation	fee.	You	can	get	a	lot	of	discovery	points	by	doing	things	like
runes	and	seals	if	you	buy	the	rare	components	on	the	post.He’s	trading	always	looking	for	cheap	materials	and	rare	components.He’s	selling	excess	materials	and	buying	these	cheap.He’s	leveling	much	faster	if	you	do.	I	will	come	back	to	this	topic	later,	once	market	models	start	to	consolidate.	For	example,	if	there	is	a	new	Wintersday	event	in	a
particular	dungeon,	appropriate	potions	The	dungeon	will	increase	in	price.	Ã,	get	levels	and	get	gear.ã,	everyone	won!	Tip	#	2:	Ã,	use	mystical	forge!	Even	if	you	don't	have	friends,	you	should	at	least	make	friends	with	Zommos.ã,	Ãƒ	always	ready	to	help	you	at	a	price.	:)	Price.	:)	He	talked	more	about	it	in	the	next	section.ã,	if	you	are	doing	more
areas	complete	than	zones,	you	will	most	likely	swim	in	the	components	and	in	level	akill	points	1.ã,	you	can	use	these	additional	ingredients	to	start	your	level	2	trip	Don't	miss	the	fun	of	the	artisan	equipment.tip	#	3:	Ã,	use	the	Trading	Post!	Sell	some	of	your	excess	ingredients	and	buy	the	level	two	ones.ã,	while	this	is	usually	more	expensive	than
Mystic	Forge,	you	should	be	able	to	get	some	great	business	if	you	are	looking	for	them.	There,	some	components	make	the	gear	that	does	not	many	people	He	wants	and	these	tend	to	go	for	inexpensive.Parte	4:	Ã,	Collection	explained	(more	than	just	knots)	it	is	necessary	to	collect	raw	materials	to	start	Crafting.ã,	Fortunately	Guild	Wars	2	offers	you
a	great	variety	of	methods	to	do	this	¢	Â¶Raccare	the	foundations	part	to:	Ã,	send	your	materials	to	your	bank,	the	most	important	thing	you	should	know	about	collection	in	Guild	Wars	2	is	how	to	manage	your	inventory.	Typically	the	artisans	always	have	a	ridiculous	time	Difficult	to	manage	their	protruding	packages	Guild	Wars	2	helps	in	this	sense
by	giving	you	the	possibility	to	send	your	materials	directly	to	your	bank	while	you	are	on	the	field.	You	have	two	options	¢	Â|la	first	(easy	to	waste	because	You	must	choose	the	drop-down	menu	at	the	top	of	your	inventory)	consists	in	sending	all	the	collectibles	of	your	inventory	directly	to	your	bank.	The	second	consists	in	the	right	click	on	each	of
them	at	a	time.	There	are	two	small	problems,	however,	with	this	function	right	now:	first,	your	faithful	mini-animals	are	not	safe!	Ã,	unfortunately,	mini-animals	count	as	a	collectible.	This	means	that	the	function	to	send	all	you	will	read	them	directly	to	your	bank.ã,	There	are	three	solutions	to	this	problem.	There	is	to	have	a	copy	of	the	odnoces
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amehcs	olled	atloccar	alled	etrap	al	eredner	itservod	,otappurggar	ies	eS	.erasrevartta	otiugese	iah	ehc	idon	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	ereilgoccar	e	onam	id	atatrop	a	itairporppa	atloccar	id	itnemurts	ilg	erpmes	erevA	on	on	ereva	itservod	e		Ãttic	aut	allen	anoz	,opmac	lus	onu	eravort	a	icseir	non	eS	.ednev	il	elaizini		Ãttic	etnatropmi	ingo	ni	CPN	imirp	ied
enOtnioPyaW	at	least	one	supplier	in	each	main	outpost	sells	them.Ã	This	Ã¨	a	great	place	to	supply	(usually	I	have	a	spare	set	at	any	time	in	case	my	tools	break).Often	karma	heart	sellers	will	sell	collection	tools.Ã	This	Ã¨	a	great	way	to	get	them	if	you	Ã¨	low	on	cash.Seeing	nodes	(the	control	key):	Often	you	run	to	a	node	on	the	mini-map	and	will
be		hard	to	see.Ã	This	Ã¨	particularly	the	case	of	cooking	knots	that	tend	to	be	hidden	among	a	bunch	of	foliage.Ã	Fortunately	the	Guild	Wars	2	control	scheme	shows		all	nodes,	interactive	elements	and	enemies	when	you	hold	down	the	control	button.Ã	Warning:Ã	If	you	remap	the	controls,	make	sure	to	remap	this	button	Ã	④	Â	IL	which	Ã¨	super
usefulCooking	farm	Sometimes	you	come	across	a	dense	cluster	of	a	type	to	cook	like	the	image	below:Suppose	each	zone	has	one,	these	are	the	only	places	to	get	the	specific	cooking	ingredients,	and	are	on	a	23-hour	timer.Ã	They	are	basically	programmed	to	give	you	the	incentive	to	access	and	grow	them	every	day	without	feeling	as	if	you	were
Camparli.Example	of	locationLettuce	Farms:Ã	Queensdale,	Metrica	ProvincePotato:Ã	Wayfarer	Foothills,	Ashford	Plains,	Caledon	ForestStrawberry	Farm:Ã	Kessex	Hills,	Snowden	DriftsSpinach	farm:	Ã	Gendarran	FieldsGathering	Basics	Part	C:Ã	Using	a	Salvaging	Kit	While	you	can	collect	minerals,	wood	and	plants	from	the	collection	nodes,	the	main
method	of	collecting	skin	and	cloth¨	is	to	use	the	recovery	kits.There	are	two	main	types	of	drops	that	can	be	recovered:	Scrap	of	cloth	etc	that	are	specifically	designed	to	be	saved	and	equipment	that	can	be	saved	(but	you	might	also	want	to	use	or	sell	it).Ã	I	usually	save	everything	because	there'Ã©	a	result	for	it	and	I	like	to	get	more¹	possible,	but
a	good	case	could	be	made	for	selling	equipment	to	get	money.Ã	LascerÃ²	balance	up	to	you.Types	of	rescue	kitsRescue	kits	vary	from	Like	the	collection	tools,	recovery	kits	have	a	limited	number	of	charges	(15,	20,	25,	etc.).	Probably,	there	will	be	100	or	more	charged	kits,	but	have	not	yet	been	added.	All	kits	Recovery	will	give	you	basic
components,	higher	quality	kits	have	the	possibility	of	recovering	rare	materials	(used	to	make	runes	and	seals)	and	update	components.,	I	suggest	using	crude	oil	if	you	are	poor	and	at	least	basic	or	good	If	you	have	a	bit	of	extra	money.	You	can	also	buy	a	Black	Lion	Salvage	Kit	(25	uses)	from	the	Gemme	store	that	will	always	recover	an	update
component.	You	don't	want	to	pay	real	money	for	this,	you	can	always	buy	gems	from	other	players.	Note	that	you	can	also	combine	the	first	three	recovery	kits	with	mystic	forging	stones	to	create	a	250	mystical	recovery	kit.	market.	Where	can	I	buy	them?	This	means	that	the	first	sellers	in	every	great	city	and	in	every	important	outpost.ã,	make
sure	not	to	run	out!	The	heart	sellers	often	sell	rescue	kit	for	a	small	quantity	of	karma.ã,	this	is	the	way	I	get	i	My	kit	at	the	beginning.	The	bags	that	humanoids	drop	have	the	chance	to	make	them	fall	as	well.	Is	this	a	great	way	to	stock	up	if	you	are	a	cheapskate	(like	me!).	Collect	the	basics	part	D:	Ã,	suppliers	will	often	be	necessary	to	buy	crafting
components	from	suppliers	before	you	can	complete	your	finished	goods.	You	vary	from	someone	standing	next	to	the	crafting	station	to	a	specific	heart	supplier	you	need	to	unlock.	Suppliers:	Master	Crafts	Man:	these	are	the	people	who	trained	you	in	your	discipline.	They	sell	the	items	that	is	necessary	both	to	refine	the	raw	materials	make	your
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reap	much	profit	on	it.Ã	Personally,	however,	I	think	it	is	the	most	fun¹	of	all	disciplines.Good	Fit:Ã	Everything	else	Maybe	3-4	other	disciplines.	Your	only	problem	will	be	too	high	to	use	your	gearâ	€.	But	this	is	what	the	alts	are	needed!	An	example	of	two	different	game	styles	I	did	two	heart	races	during	the	beta.ã,	one	was	a	pleasant	11	hours	15
minutes	full	of	queensdale.ã,	the	other	was	A	four-hour	ride	through	the	hearts	in	Wayfarer	Pethills	where	I	have	just	mapped	many	nodes	instead	of	extracting	them.ã,	Ã,	here	are	the	processing	materials	I	got	for	both:	Leisuely	Run:	370	copper,	76	jute,	134	leather,	270	wood	,	165	Handicraft	materials,	88	Rapid	gemcecorsa:	Ã,	48	copper,	46	jute,
24	leather,	76	wood,	44	materials	for	crafts,	5	gems	to	sell	your	products	on	the	market?	Ã,	some	people	trade	for	profit	and	fun	.Ã,	This	player's	style	is	most	likely	interested	in	producing	objects	that	the	highest	amounts	of	people	needs.,	I	tried	to	project	it	using	Guildwars2census.com	and	taking	note	of	the	Data	percentage	class.,	I	then	developed
the	various	disciplines	of	product	do	by	class	and	created	a	gr	AFO	that	says	which	percentage	of	the	market	each	discipline	is	running	for	(note:	Ã,	I	thought	people	would	only	bought	about	4-6	weapons	(even	underwater,	but	he	would	buy	a	complete	set	of	equipment)	.ã,	here	is	the	chart	:	As	you	probably	expected,	Jeweler	comes	out	very	long
since	it	makes	assets	that	every	class	can	use	.ã,	weapon	produces	weapons	that	almost	every	class	can	use	so	that	it	is	second.Disciplines	with	higher	market	coverage:	jeweler,	weapon	,	Tailordiscipline	with	lowest	market	coverage:	Ã,	Armorsmith,	Hunter,	bombs	**	While	artificer	falls	dead	last,	remember	that	he	is	who	chef	make	consumable	buffs.
If	they	become	the	standard	for	Dungeon	and	WVWVW	raids	,	both	of	these	professions	can	be	profitable.	A	thing	to	keep	in	mind	However,	looking	at	this	graph,	Ã¨	which	only	considers	the	potential	demand	for	items.Ã	The	price	of	items	will	depend	on		also	eut	elled	atlecS	:2	etraP.idrat	¹Ãip	emoc	us	oilgatted	len	²ÃrertnE	Ã.elabolg	otacrem	nu	id
aznerrocnoc	alla	etnorf	id	ehcna	ottiforp	nu	erarig	id	otavitom	e	etnegilletni	onaigitra	nu	a	onnarettemrep	irottaf	itseuq	ehc	oderC.itnat	ittaf	onnah	en	e	idlos	ottaf	onnah	inaigitra	itlom	am	,)t	Â¢Ãn	¨Ã(	elanaigitra	ottiforp	nu	eraf	elicaf	¨Ã	ehc	erid	rep	¨Ã	non	otseuQ.itazzilitu	ilreva	opod	ilrednevir	id	odarg	ni	eresse	tÂ	Â	Â	Âetneg	al	idniuq	,piuqE	no
dniB	onos	ilanaigitra	ilocitra	ilG.sOMM	irtla	ni	onnaf	emoc	itunetnoc	ivoun	noc	itelosbo	eratnevid	ÂÂilanaigitra	itteggo	ilged	gnilacs	id	aifosolif	sÂ¢Ã2	sraW	dliuG	id	asuac	A.)enosrep	id	occas	nu	erafsiddos	rep	eihccin	aznatsabba	onos	ic	ehc	acifingis	ehc(	eraf	ad	ettecir	id	occas	nu	onos	iCÂtÂ¢Ãnod	enosrep	ertla	ehc	onnaf	ehc	aihccin	id	ettecir
onnarva	ittut	ehc	acifingis	otseuQ	Ã.otnemallevil	li	etnarud	ilocitra	ilged	ozret	nu	a	otrauq	nu	id	¹Ãip	erirpocs	tÂ	Â¢Ãnow	uoY.ecalptekram	li	eredavni	id	ilanaigitra	ilocitra	ilga	ecsidepmi	otseuQ	Ã.otnemallevil	li	etnarud	otnemele	nu	id	¹Ãip	eraf	id	ongosib	tÂtÂ:emoc	occE	Ã.elabolg	otacrem	nu	noc	eraroval	rep	gnitfarc	id	ametsis	orol	li	otattegorp	ah
tenanerA	,enosrep	etlom	otapuccoerp	ah	otseuq	es	ehcnA	.erotinrof	atidnev	id	ozzerp	led	¹Ãip	rep	tsop	gnidart	lus	otinif	oigganargni	ortsov	li	erednev	id	odarg	ni	osseps	eteraS.)etrepocs	ertsov	ella	opocs	¹Ãip		Ãrad	iv	otseuq(	oigganargni	ortla'l	eraf	idniuq	²Ãup	iS	.onodnev	ilocitra	eud	i	etnemecolev	otnauq	id	aiccart	ineiT.ilairetam	ied	otsoc	li	etlov	5,1
rep	ortla	nu	erednev	idniuq	,)otouv	¨Ã	o(	otacrem	lus	otseuq	id	¹Ãip	rep	atidnev	ni	onos	ilocitra	ilg	eS	.us	eranicam	²Ãup	is	ehc	eraf	ad	ilicaf	onos	ehc	ettecir	eracrec	elibissop	¨Ã	,aivattut	,otsuig	etrac	ertsov	el	acoig	is	eS.ovisnetni	ottehccas	¹Ãip	li	eresse	²Ãup	eranicuC	.iuq	ateb	eimonoce	ellus	golb	nu	otacilbbup	ah	)2	WG	id	tsimonocE	ehT(	htimS	nhoJ
,etnemetneceR	.adno	ni	adav	atitrap	al	ehc	amirp	eredeverp	ad	eliciffid		Ãras	otseuq	e	aredised	aredised	is	ehc	atlov	ingo	)ollevil	omissam	la	otnegra	04(	otsoc	nu	eneitsos	is	odnecaf	¬Ãsoc	,¹Ãip	id	ereva	etnemavitteffe	²Ãup	is	ertneM	Ã.oigganosrep	rep	evitta	gnitfarc	id	enilpicsid	eud	ereilgecs	iouP	gnitfarC	back	to	an	inactive	discipline.Ã	Â	There	are
a	variety	of	reasons	to	choose	a	particular	set	of	crafting	disciplines	on	your	character.Ã	Â	Here	are	some	things	you	should	think	about	before	choosing.Is	it	Useful	to	Your	Profession?Ã	Â	Here	is	a	chart	of	which	discipline	I	think	is	most	usefull	to	each	profession:For	those	that	want	a	little	more	information,	here	is	a	more	detailed	list	of	why	I	picked
the	choices	above.Ã	ÂÃ	Â	I	sorted	them	so	the	discipine	I	personally	feel	most	useful	to	each	profession	is	on	top:All	ProfessionsJeweler:	Accessories	(5	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Item	UpgradesChef:Ã	Â	Consumable	Food	BuffsArtificer:Ã	Â	Consumable	Potion	BuffsAll	Armor-Making	Disciplines:Ã	Â	Various	Bag	TypesWarriorArmorsmith:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of
11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesWeaponsmith:	Melee	Weapons	(7	out	of	11	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsHuntsman:Ã	Â	Ranged	Weapons	(4	out	of	11	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsGuardianArmorsmith:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesWeaponsmith:	Melee	Weapons	(6	out	of	11	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsArtificer:	Magic	Weapons	(4	out	of
11	weapons),	Weapon	Sigils,	Consumable	Potions	BuffsHuntsman:Ã	Â	Ranged	Weapons	(1	out	of	11	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsThiefLeatherworker:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesWeaponsmith:	Melee	Weapons	(3	out	of	6	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsHuntsman:Ã	Â	Ranged	Weapons	(3	out	of	6	weapons),	Weapon
SigilsEngineerLeatherworker:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesHuntsman:Ã	Â	Ranged	Weapons	(3	out	of	4	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsWeaponsmith:	Melee	Weapons	(1	out	of	4	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsRangerLeatherworker:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesWeaponsmith:	Melee	Weapons	(5	out	of	10	weapons),
Weapon	SigilsHuntsman:Ã	Â	Ranged	Weapons	(5	out	of	10	weapons),	Weapon	SigilsElementalistTailor:Ã	Â	Armor	(6	out	of	11	gear	slots),	Bags,	Armor	RunesArtificer:	Magic	Weapons	(4	out	of	5	useable	weapons),	Weapon	Sigils,	Consumable	Relewej	DNA	Fehc,	Recipitra:	Eton	(â	ÃÃ,OT	Eerht	Uoh	Uoh	Uoh	Uoy	Fo	Ot	TnSoH	Oti	Senilpicsid	GnitFarc
Level	Ot	Yaw	TnEiciffe	Tsom	DNA	Tsetsaf	EHT	Sepicer	Tluafed	No	GnInFarc	Level	Ot	TnaW	Tâ	ÃÃ	Ã¢rachta	Gniyrav	eht	Lully	NIPAEW	EHT	LUTLY	NIPAW	EHT	LUBLY	NIPAW	ET	TNEIDERGNI	TSEDRAH	EHT	DNIF	I	Hcihw,	HTOLC	Tsom	EHT	ESU	Gniroliat	DNA	HTIMSROMRA.DESAURCNI	KNETFARC	Egtnecrep	EHT,	ETITFARC	Egtnecrep	MA	I
ESAERCNI	OT	TENANERA	ROF	NETEB	SAH	DNERT	EHT,	TCAF	NI	â	Ã.Etuoh	Noitcua	EHT	Slairetam	Gnitfarc	Enif	Artxe	YUT,	SNETSNOM	MORF	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORDE	PORT	IRLIAMIRS	TAHT	SLIIRETAM	EA	ESEHT	Â	ã,.)	Metot	init	a	ro	Doolb	kaew	fo	laiv	a	ekil	(Slairetam	Gnitfa	RC	Enif	Si
Snisseforp	Gnicam	Tnemppiqe	Xis	Eht	Rof	Tnenopmoc	Gnuser	Eht	Si:	Tluser	Eht	Si	TeehsDave	AHT	LLA	FO	TEEHSDAPS	A	GNIKAM	YB	SIHT	dehcraeser	I	Â	SLOERDES	HTIZ	CITSIGRENYS,	SLAIRETAM	HTIPSID	HCIHEW	SEGAIRETAM	LEOW	KRW	SNEW,)	SnopAew,)	SnopAew	9	FO	3	(Snopaew	Eelem	:	Htimsnopaewsffub	Snoitop	Elbamusnoc,
Slopaew,)	Snopaew	Cigam	Romra,	Sgab,)	Stols	Romra	(Romra	Ã,)	Snopaew	Â	Ã	©)	Snopaew	â	ÃÂ,8	Fo	Tuo	1	(	Snopaew	Degnar	â	Ã,:	Namstnuhligis	Nopaew,)	Snopaew	8	Fo	Tuo	3	(Snopaew	Eelema	4	(Snopaew	Cigam	â	Ãã,:::	Sgab,)	Stolos	Raeg	11	FO	TUO	6	(Romra	Â	Ã,:	RoliosRnamorCen>	IL	/	SligAew,)	SnopAew	Elbaesu	5	FO	Tuo	1	(Snopaew
break	this	rule.)	#3:Ã	Â	You	Should	not	Try	to	Learn	all	the	Recipes	The	Guild	Wars	2	system	is	designed	so	that	you	will	only	learn	about	1/4	to	1/3	of	the	total	crafting	recipes	while	leveling.Ã	Â	If	you	try	to	learn	them	all,	you	need	three	to	four	times	the	ingredients	(which	could	be	better	spent	leveling	an	entirely	different	discipline).	I	will	write
more	once	we	know	more	about	how	the	economy	is	actually	working.	Keep	that	in	mind	while	grinding.	It	is	a	great	way	to	get	resources	for	leveling	crafting	and	then	use	them	to	help	out	guild	members.	I	am	starting	with	warrior	over	guardian	for	this	reason.Turn	on	auto=loot	in	the	beginning	of	the	game.	This	means	that	you	should	buy	early
week	and	sell	on	weekends.Selling	your	Crafted	Items	A	¢ÃÂÂ	Go	Rare	or	Go	Home	Note:	Everything	here	is	a	Prediction.	Have	you	been	finding	a	ton	of	a	specific	component?Ã	Â	Go	ahead	and	discover	one	of	each	type	of	item	that	component	can	make.Ã	Â	Are	you	finding	an	even	amount	of	components?Ã	Â	Cherry	pick	the	recipes	that	use	the	least
amount	of	materials	and	make	one	type	of	each	of	those.Ã	Â	You	should	be	constantly	evaluating	what	you	have	available	and	use	the	appropriate	materials.Ã	Â	The	main	thing	to	watch	out	for	is	the	second	set	of	25	points.Ã	Â	Don¢ÃÂÂt	violate	Tip	#3	if	you	can	help	it.Tip	#5:Ã	Â	Don¢ÃÂÂt	be	afraid	to	use	the	trading	post.	While	these	items	cost
more	to	make	than	their	masterwork	equivalents,	They	are	not	worth	more	than	twice	as	much.	Here	are	some	of	the	things	I	think	will	sell¢ÃÂ¦ÂYou	can	make	rare	items	for	the	35,	50,	65	and	80	level	(and	exotic	items	for	level	80).	If	the	first	fails	to	sell,	do	not	enter	the	market	at	this	time.If	the	first	sells,	it	may	be	worth	selling	that	item	if	it	sells
consistently.If	the	second	sells,	that	market	is	hot	and	you	should	make	an	effort	to	keep	at	least	three	items	(one	for	1.25,	one	for	1.5	and	one	for	1.75)	on	the	market	place	each	week	until	the	market	dries	Event	advantage	You	can	locate	an	event	trend	you	can	make	a	lot	of	money	quickly.	I	was,	however,	able	to	get	two	to	stack	while	I	ate	in	Beta
Weekend	3.	The	Guild	Wars	community	is	great	to	keep	wiki	updated.	Ã,	what	conclusions	can	we	draw	from	this	chart?	Since	jeweler	and	chef	are	the	only	professions	that	â	€	â	€	™	end	crafting	materials,	Â	™	are	the	best	free	discipline	for	any	other	discipline.,	(Note	that	the	artificiuff	uses	Some	cooking	ingredients	for	potions)	in	particular,
Jeweler	works	better	with	any	heavy	metal	discipline	(since	gems	from	metal	knots	are	obtained)	.ã,	even	if	this	is	challenging	for	level	1	since	both	use	mineral	of	Copper,	use	different	metals	in	T2	and	T3	(but	the	same	metals	still	in	T4-T6)	.in	minor	measure,	any	armor	processing	discipline	works	well	with	any	armor	processing	discipline.,	Armor
Crafter	and	Weaponsmith	are	the	worst	of	these	combinations	as	they	both	use	the	metal.	The	worst	combinations	are	two	weapons	or	two	disciplines.What	player.	Player	type.	Are	you?	able	to	collect	different	types	of	materials.	There	are	those	for	levels	35,	50,	65	and	80.The	level	25-50	is	a	dead	zone	where	you	only	have	six	recipes	to	discover.
While	you	can	only	have	two	active	disciplines,	you	can	exchange	themselves	without	losing	recipes	to	each	other.	This	allows	you	to	have	all	the	most	disciplines	on	a	character	if	you	are	willing	to	pay	the	costs.ã,	here	are	the	pros	and	cons	of	each:	using	altspro	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œchaerÃ	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	€	you	must	Paying	the	Tax	for	SwitchingPro	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â
€	â	€	â	€	"you	get	20	free	levels	on	your	alt	to	overcome	two	professioniPro	Ã	¢	pro	Ã	¢	more	a	bag	between	characters	for	intermediate	components	Ã	¢	â	â	™	cheaperÃ	¢	â	€	you	have	to	exchange	characters	ALTS	will	all	start	at	20.ã,	20.ã,	Wars	2-level	scaling	to	become	more	attenuates	this	effect	but	not	completely.	On	the	same	characters.	Is	this
allow	you	to	buy	rare	and	exotic	karma	recipes	instead	of	once	for	each	recipe.	Using	One	CharacterPro	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	œ	Your	main	character	is	more	¢	Â	€	âœCompletoâ	€	pro	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	60	points	of	skills	on	your	main	character	(makes	it	easier	to	get	legendary	weapons)	pro	¢	completo	Ã	¢	Â	will	have	to
exchange	the	characters	to	make	an	object	Ã	¢	to	make	able	to	make	the	components	for	any	epic	weapon	that	you	want	Ã	¢	Ã	¢	complete,	some	heart	seller	recipes	are	soulbound.ã,	this	means	you	will	have	to	explore	with	Alternative	characters	to	get	them	if	you	doâ	€	™	t	craft	on	your	main.with	Ã	¢	â	€	Â	"Quest	or	it	can	become	expensive	if	you
change	often	(40	silver	can	not	break	the	bank,	but	it	is	NÃ	¢	â	€	™	toncale	both)	with	Ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	The	space	will	be	short	and	you	will	find	yourself	brugning	often.part	3	:	Crafting	explained	(with	leveling	suggestions)	Crafting	Basics	to:	Learn	a	discipline	generally	the	first	thing	you	should	do	with	a	new	character	After	making	one	or	so	the
search	for	the	heart	is	to	buy	some	collection	tools.	,	I'll	talk	more	about	it.	Is	the	next	thing	I	would	do	if	this	is	the	first	time	you	play	Guild	Wars	2	is	to	explore	your	home	city.	In	particular,	look	for	the	bank,	the	Asurano	Arch	portal	of	Lyonâ	™	and	the	artisan	areaâ	€.	Here's	how	they	appear:	once	you	have	decided	your	two	disciplines,	it's	time	to
talk	to	the	artisan	master	and	learn	them.	It	is	free	to	abandon	one	of	your	existing	disciplines	and	take	a	new	one	later.	Is	it	also	quite	cheap	for	a	discipline	you	have	abandoned	.ã,	(10	copper	per	point	of	skills).	Personally,	if	this	is	the	first	time	you	play,	I	would	go	to	LionÃ	¢	â	€	™	s	Arch	right	now	through	the	gate	of	incandescent	asura	in	yours
home	home	I'd	do	this	for	two	main	reasons	Ã	④	Â	lionÃ	Âs	arch	Ã¨	the	way	to	get	to	other	areas	of	Newbie	(you'll	probably	want	to	do	at	least	a	couple).LionÃ	④	Â	Âs	Arch	Ã¨	the	best	place	to	do	crafts	in	the	game	(craft	stations,	auction	house,	bank	and	Mystic	Forge	are	all	in	one	convenient	location).I	used	to	do	all	my	crafting	in	Divinities	Reach,
but	honestly,	LionÃs	Arch	Ã¨	much	better	than	any	other	area	that	you	want	to	make	this	your	home	crafting.Now	that	you're	a	craftsman,	Â							go	out	and	cultivate	some	knots,	kill	some	monsters,	and	do	heart/event	missions	until	you	reach	level	5	(the	first	level	where	Ã	is	possible	to	make	items	you	can	wear).Ãs	A	great	user	interface	will	be		then
pop	up	with	a	variety		of	cards	that	Ã	is	possible	to	choose	from.Ã	There	are	four	in	allÃ	④	Â.	The	first	place	to	start	Ã¨	is	to	go	to	your	collection	tableÂ.	To	get	started,	actually		Ã¨	you	need	to	transfer	all	relevant	materials	to	your	inventory.Note	that	now	could	also	be	a	good	time	for	you	to	trade	eight	slot	bags	if	you	have	the	components,	buy	them
out	of	the	auction	house	or	at	least	buy	four	of	the	leather	bags	Ã¨	you	can	buy	from	almost	any	supplier.Now	that	you	have	moved	the	materials	to	your	inventory,	Ã¨	you	can	switch	to	the	recipe	card	and	start	working.Ã	The	first	thing	you	will	need	to	do	Ã¨	to	refine	your	basic	materials.Ã	You	should	always	do	these	in	batch	as	soon	as	you	are¨	in
oiraidemretni	oiraidemretni	ehclauq	eraf	id	otnemom	li	¨Ã	,otseuq	ottaf	oh	retfA.tnemeniffar	osrevartta	elibissop	illevil	id	oremun	roiggam	li	erenetto	aredised	is	©Ãhcrep	ollevil	ovoun	nu	eraf	id	this	Ã¨	the	first	time	you	play,	you	probably	Â	have	Â	enough	materials	to	make	a	ton	of	items.	You	probably	have	enough	to	make	some.	Let's	hope	you	have
weak	blood	by	now.	If	you	do	this	you	can	make	some	level	five	weapons	or	armor.Ã	You	might	also	want	to	make	some	bags	and	runes	from	you	if	your	profession	allows	it.Crafting	Basics	C:Ã	The	Discovery	Process	At	this	point	you	might	be	tempted	to	grind	your	levels	on	basic	things	like	bags	and	simple	armor.Ã	You	shouldn't	do	it.	Guild	Wars	2
crafting	Ã¨	based	on	discovery	and	leveling	at	least	twice	as	fast	using	the	discovery	system.Ã	My	next	step	Ã¨	usually	make	enough	components	to	start	the	discovery	process.Ã	In	the	case	of	leveling	Armorsmith,	ciÃ²	means	you	will	have	to	do	some	signs.Once	you	have	enough	components	made,	Ã¨	you	can	switch	to	the	discovery	board	and	start
the	discovery	process.The	first	thing	you	will	see	when	you	do	this	Ã¨	a	pile	of	materials	on	the	left.Ã	These	are	all	the	materials	that	are	the	ingredients	of	at	least	one	new	recipe	you	can	find	out.	Part	9:	Here	are	some	useful	links	that	I	found	while	searching	for	crafting	information:Official	Wiki	Ã	④	ÂÂ	This	Ã	is	a	one-stop	shop	for	most	things	Guild
Wars	2.	There	are	those	for	level	35,	50,	65	and	80.Recipes	to	do	if	you	have	extra	wood:	Longbow,	ShortbowRecipes	to	do	if	you	have	extra	metal:	Horn,	Torch,	Gun,	Rifle,	SpeargunRecipe	TypesWeapons:	2	x	Components,	InsigniaSigils:	Lingotto+	from	1	to	2	Rare	materials	for	crafts	(Scrap,	Fragments	etc)	(Some	recipes	have	a	component	in
more¹)InscriptionsWood	linen:	1	wooden	axis	1	wooden	axis,	+	3	ingotsEnd:	Bottom	wood	+	3x	high	quality	craftsmanship	materials	Main	job:	Crafting	8x	Plated	Dowl	Materials	for	(T2	+	unlocked	with	karma):	2	x	plated	cover	+	15	x	craftsmanship	materials	unicemusket	skritt	experimental:	from	twitchok	(karma	seller	to	brisban)	brisban)	li	,eredev
etetop	emoC	Â1T	¢Ãhtimsromra	ilg	oniciv	ad	¹Ãip	Â	Â	Ã.otutepir	olledom	nu	azzilitu	aruttoc	al	ennart	anilpicsid	ingO	Ã.gnitfarc	id	ollevil	ingo	orteid	arutturts	al	eripac	oirassecen	¨Ã	,elibissop	etnemecaciffe	¹Ãip	li	erallevil	aredised	is	eS	otarutturts	¨Ã	ollevil	ingo	emoC	Ã:B	gnitfarC	etaidemretnI.oilgatted	ni	ollevil	nu	oipmese	oniciv	ad	¹Ãip	sÂ¢Ãtel
arO)etnatimil	etneidergni	emoc	amsalpotcE	id	ibolG	edeihciR(	ehcitose	erutazzerttA	Â	:6	olleviLeraR	erutaihccerappA	Ã:artxe		Ãtiliba	id	itnuP	5	olleviLerutazzerttA	)4T-2T(	eraR	/	krowretsaM	Ã:aznetepmoC	iD	itnuP	52	imitlU)ipiT	irtlA	ilG(	etaigerP	erutazzerttA	Ã:aznetepmoC	iD	itnuP	52	ivisseccuS)ipiT	erT(	etaigerP	erutazzerttA	,itnenopmoC	ilocitrA
azzilaeR	,esaB	ilairetaM	anoizefreP	Ã:	Ãtiliba	itnuP	52	imirP:olledom	otseuq	euges	)elaer	odnom	led	ettecir	id	ametsis	nu	euges	ehc(	anicuc	alled	enoizecce	da	anilpicsid	ingO	Ã.)	Ãtiliba	otnup	nu	ah	ehc(	ies	ollevil	li	e	)	Ãtiliba	itnup	001	ah	ehc(	euqnic	ollevil	li	rep	ennart	ollevil	ingo	rep		Ãtiliba	itnup	57	id	otutepir	olledom	nu	¨Ã'c	,eredev	etetop
emoC.)ettecir	el	odnacrec	ert	ollevil	li	opod	illevil	i	otnuigga	oh(	3	dnekeeW	ateB	ad	eritrap	a	illevil	i	artsom	ehc	ocifarg	nu	occE	Ã.ert	ollevil	la	eravirra	da	iticsuir	omais	dnekeew	ateb	itneve	ilg	etnaruD	Ã.illevil	¹Ãip	us	imetsis	ies	azzilitu	2	sraW	dliuG	ni	gnitfarC	illevil	¹Ãip	us	gnitfarC	id	ametsiS	2	sraW	dliuG	Ã:A	etraP	oidemretnI	.gnitfarc	id	buh
ortsov	li	emoc	hcrA	sÂ	Â¢ÃnoiL	odnazzilitu	oilgisnoc	I:itnemiregguS	gnitfarC.ffo	eterroc	etlov	a	odnauq	iov	a	otiditsafni	eresse	ad		Ãrret	il	e	azneirepse'l	rep	oilgem'	E	.reniarT	retsaM	ortsov	lad	amraK	noc	engesnI	eraR	eratsiuqca	elibissop	ÃereicifitrA'l	rep	itnemiregguSrodneV	erouC	aicnivorP	acirteM	,oohcaP	redaeL	ewerK	soaC	:ataidarri	adapS)?
uaetalP	asseiD(	kcolB	sÂ	Â¢ÃrehctuB	id	oiggalliV	len	htuomelzzirG	rokaL	:rahC	imrA	)drofhsA	id	erunaip	ellen	amraK	id	erotidnev(	nolacsA	id	onicab	len	zkrI	erotacrecir	laD	:erotitepiR	omerirpocs	omerirpocs	e	enoizaroval	al	rep	itnenopmoc	omereerc	,emirp	eiretam	ertson	el	omereniffar	ogoul	omirp	nI	:1	olleviL-buS	leN:	Ãtiliba	itnup	52	ad	otsopmoc
¨Ã	ilauq	ied	onungo	,	Ãtiliba	id	illevil-ottos	ert	ni	osividdus	eresse	²Ãup	:gaB	elbisivnI)tols	8	rof	dedeen	enur	oN(gnidloH	fo	enuR	+	htoC	01	:gaBaingisnI	,stnenopmoC	x	2	:romrAsepiceR	fo	sepyT.tsehC	dna	sgniggeL	naht	repaehc	era	yeht	ecnis	gnilevel	elihw	ekam	ot	sgniht	tseb	eht	era	stooB	dna	,sredluohS	,sevolG	,sksaM	08	dna	56	,05	,53	level	rof
sine	era	erehT	.reniarT	retsaM	ruoy	morf	amraK	htiw	saingisnI	eraR	yub	nac	uoY.tsepaehc	eht	era	efiL	fo	senuR	ÂT	no	dnirg	ot	gnihtems	tnaw	uoy	dna	52-0	morf	gnitteg	elbuort	gnivah	era	uoy	fIspiT	rekrowrehtaeL?amra	K	rof	saerA	rahC	ni	elbasahcruP:romrA	s					Â	slairetaM	gnitfarC	eniF	x3	+	htolC	:eniFsaingisnIslairetaM	gnitfarC	eniF	+	daerhT	+
htolC	+	stognI	:)hcae	fo	1	sinatnoC(	:sexB	romrA)stnenopmoc	artxe	eno	evah	sepicer	emoS(	)cte	stnemgarF	,srevilS(	slairetaM	gnitfarC	eraR	2	ro	1	+	tognI	:senuJ	tloB	+	stognI	eznorB	2	:efiL	fo	senuRselacS	3	+	gnidloH	fo	enuR	+	stognI	01	:xoB	tnempiuqEtsuD	3	+	gnidloH	fo	enuR	+	stognI	01	:xoB	efaS)tols	8	rof	deen	enur	oN(	gnidloH	fo	enuR	+
stognI	01	:xoBaingisnI	,stnenopmoC	x	2	:romc	AsepiceR	fo	sepyTtsehC	dna	sgniggeL	naht	repaehc	era	yeht	ecnis	gnilevel	elihw	ekam	ot	sgniht	tseb	eht	era	stooB	dna	snordluaP	,smleH	,sevolG.08	dna	56	,05	,53	level	rof	seno	era	erehT	.Â	Â	t	spit	lareneg	emos	era	ereH	gnileveL	tneiciffE	rof	spiT	krowretsam	ecniS	Fabric	+	Holding	Runo	+	3
dustcraftsmanÃ	¢	â	€	S	Stock	)	(Some	recipes	have	a	more	component)	envelopes	for	reinforcements:	(contains	1	for	each	type	of	item):	leather	+	cloth	+	wire	+	materials	from	crafts	signefins:	fabric	+	3x	materials	for	the	main	craftsmanship:	fabric	+	5x	thread	+	8x	Craftsmanship	materials	(T2	+	unlocked	with	karma):	2x	cloth	+	10	x	thread	+	15	x
craftsmanship	materials	unicidevout	gear	(level	20	masterwork):	recipe	from	a	karma	seller	(let	me	know	if	you	find	where)	shadow	armor:	(Let	me	know	if	you	find	where	to	find	the	recipe)	Tips	for	Armierifies	Buy	Rare	Signs	with	Karma	from	your	Master	Trainer.	There	are	those	for	the	levels	35,	50,	65	and	80s	10	LEATHER	+	Sealing	Runes	(No
Rune	Need	for	8	Slots)	Invisible	Package:	10	Leather	+	Sealing	Runes	+	3	Oiled	Powder	Package:	10	Leather	+	Sealing	Runes	+	3	Life	Ossaruna:	2	Leather	+	Juterunes	Bolt:	Leather	+	1	to	2	rare	craftsmanship	(SLUSS,	fragments,	etc.)	(some	recipes	have	a	more	component)	envelopes	for	reinforcements:	(contains	1	for	each	type	of	item):	leather	+
cloth	+	thread	+	artisan	materialsinsegnefine:	fabric	+	3x	Materials	for	the	main	craftsmanship:	fabric	+	5x	thread	+	8x	craftsmanship	materials	(t2	+	unlocked	with	karma):	2x	cloth	+	10	x	thread	+	15	x	materials	for	unique	craftsmanshipâ	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	™	I	have	not	yet	found.	Generally	I	do	this	(or	save	them).	If	you	are	a	Gageochem
member,	make	sure	to	check	Marketplace.	Ã,	ã,	if	you	need	skin,	on	the	other	hand,	there	are	a	of	Centaur	Farms	in	Queensdale	that	fall	at	a	fairly	fast	rate.Ã	I	recommend	you	be	looking	for	areas	like	this	in	your	irotidnev	ad	ilocitrA	yubsretsnoM	ad	tooltiK	oiggatavlas	id	otnemele	nu	odnazzilitU	ERUTAZZERTTA	NWOD	KAERBEDON	.)idotem	itseuq
id	¹Ãip	o	onu	odnasu(	emirp	eiretam	eut	el	ereilgoccaR	Ã	:1	ossaP	:a	elimis	¨Ã	elareneg	gnitfarc	id	ossecorp	li	ehc	²Ãic	¨Ã	otseuQ	.seoreH	fo	agaS	draugnaV	o	2	tseuQrevE	emoc	gnitfarc	id	ihcoig-inim	nucla	ageipmi	non	2	sraW	dliuG	.otteggo	ingo	erenetto	evod	us	inoizacidni	el	noc	adiug	airporp	al	ecsitnarag	orevvad	eranicuc	ehc	osneP	.illevil
euqnicitnev	rep	azneirepse	olos	omaiD	itnenopmoc	e	erutinifiR	.erednev	anep	al	elav	non	otteggo'l	idniuq	,52,1	*	otsoc	otseuq	id	onem	rep	itnemele	onos	ic	es	.ha'llus	ilairetam	ied	otsoc	led	esab	alluS	erednev	iouv	ehc	olocitra	ingo	id	orar	elairetam	ozzerp	li	eraloclac	rep	otnemurts	ortla	ehclauq	o	oloclac	id	oilgof	nu	erazzilitu	e	otacrem	led	ologna	nu
eravort	iarrov	tsriB	.otacrem	lus	erednev	rep	erageipmi	ioup	ehc	acincet	anu	occe	,oires	ies	eS	.itunim	atnert	id	onem	ni		Ãticolev	id	eiceps	oreirreug	nu	ad	otitseg	eresse	²Ãup	ehc	asoclauq	rep	elam	¨Ã	noN	.emmeg	11-9	e	ongel	57	,emar	001	ertlo	noc	ocsinif	,attor	atseuq	otitseg	oh	ehc	atlov	ingo	am	,itnup	issets	ilG	ni	erpmes	onos	non	idon	i	etlov	a
:etlov	euqnic	rep	ottos	id	la	osrocrep	li	osroc	ah	)dliuG	id	etnetu	nu(	I	e	egroegoorehrepuS	...	oipmese	reP	¢Ã.otatlusir	noub	etnemetnatsoc		Ãrrudorp	ehc	osrocrep	nu	eravort	ioup	ereneg	ni	¨Ã	,anoz	alled	tuoyal	la	enoiznetta	atserp	iS	eS"	.osseps	¹Ãip	itappurggar	eresse	a	onodnet	idon	i	evod	eihccam	ah	anoz	ingo	,otteD	.ataznava	enoizes	allen
inoizavresso	eim	elled	esab	allus	ecsilibats	is	ehc	airoet	ehclauq	ni	ortnE	.anitsirpir	is	revres	li	ehc	atlov	ingo	etnemreggel	eraibmac	a	onodnet	2	sraW	dliuG	alleN	snoitisoP	edoN	settarT	gnirehtaG	Ã	:B	etrap	alled	atloccar	alled	enoizaidemretnI	.aera	avoun	anu	ni	isrirefsart	id	aro	¨Ã	,odnedacca	ehc	ivort	ol	eS	.aro'nu	acric	opod	irtsom	ad	etudac
erenetto	id	erettems	ad	odom	ni		Ãredner	ol	ocoig	len	arutlocirga-itna	ecidoc	lI	gold	or	karma	(some	of	which	must	be	unlocked	first)	Transmit	the	ingredient	using	mystical	forge	(OpportunityÃ		component	level	update	or	new)Step	2:Ã	Combine	raw	materials	into	intermediate	ingredientsStep	3:Ã	Combine	your	intermediate	ingredients	to	form	a
finished	productUse	a	recipe	if	you	already	have	it	Use	the	discovery	process	if	you	don'tHere	is	a	more	detailed	graph¹	for	you	visual	people	showing	how	the	complete	cycle	Ã	ÂÂ	I	think	we	know	the	impact	of	this	right	now,	but	renderÃ		mass	purchase	and	sale	much	riskier¹	and	will	discourage		publishing	inflated	prices	in	the	hope	of	getting
lucky.#3	Trading	Post	Ã¨	packed	with	functionality		useful	you	can	look	at	the	buying	and	selling	statistics	when	it	comes	to,	so	as	to	see	what	you	are	buying/selling	different	levels	in	depth.	The	crafting	Ã¨	excellent	section	and	will	often	connect		directly	to	the	zone	information.Databases	ÃÂ	The	curse	database	site.	However	I	want	to	give	you
enough	information	to	start	what	it	means	you	will	lose	entire	categories	Â	recipes.	Tip	6:Ã	Become	best	friends	with	web	crafting	databases	While	most	general	recipes	are	predictable,	you	often	lose	the	easy	experience	as	runes	and	bag	discoveries.Ã	You	should	bookmark	sites	like	and	and	get	used	to	them.Ã	I	use	the	Guildwars	2	wiki	to	have	a
general	understanding	of	ciÃ²	which	Ã	is	available	for	craft	and	gw2db	for	its	sorting	potential.Ã	In	particular	gw2db.com	can	order	according	to	crafting	discipline	and	skill	level	.ÃÃ		This	allows	you	to	see	at	a	glance	what	you	can	do.Recommendation	#7:Ã	Â					ÂÂÂ	you	are	about	to	use	vi	porterÃ		almost	through	a	level.Ã	Ã	The	following	example
illustrates	this	point.Intermediate	Crafting	D:Ã	D:Ã	Ã:11	etraP	otnemicsonocir	e	eizarG	Ã:01	etraP	ilitu	kniL	Ã:9	etraP	)fehC(	)ereilleioiG(	)ereicifitrA(	)ereimrA(	)otraS(	)elleP	iD	erotarovaL(	)htimsromrA(	anilpicsiD	iD	icificepS	etteciR/ilgisnoC	Ã:8	etraP	ihccurT	/	ilareneg	itnemiregguS	:7	etraP	tsoP	gnidarT	lus	atidnev	al	rep	itnemiregguS	Ã:6	etraP
)atloccar	id	isrocrep	e	enoizavitloc	id	ihgoul	,irotidnev(	otanaigitra'd	eppaM	Ã:5	etraP	)hcoicsiaG	id	irbmem	i	rep(	)ataznava(	)aidemretni(	)esab(	)!idon	icilpmes	id	¹Ãip(	atageips	atloccaR	Ã:4	traP	)decnavdA(	)oidemretnI(	)cisaB(	)otnemallevil	li	rep	itnemireggus	noc(	denialpxE	gnitfarC	Ã:3	etraP	gnitfarC	id	anilpicsiD	anu	id	atlecS	Ã:2	etraP
acimaronaP	gnitfarC	A	Ã:1	traPstnetnoC	fo	elbaT.aicsalir	ocoig	li	odnauq	enoizucese	ni	onerret	li	eriploc	a	itratuia	rep	irotatnup	inucla	onos	ic	iuQ	Ã.eravort	issetop	etnof	isaislauq	odnacrecir	e	enoz	odnappam	opmet	id	occas	nu	otassap	ehcna	oH	Ã.)001	ertlo	erotaiccac	ennart	ittuT(	gnitfarc	id	anilpicsid	ingo	otallevil	oh	,ateb	dnekeew	ert	imitlu	ilged
osroc	leNhcireJ	id	atelpmoc	adiuG	gnitfarC	2	sraW	dliuG	.gnitfarc	id	idon	i	eraiznedive	rep	ollortnoc	li	otumerp	ereneT.oiggar	ognul	len	erolod	li		Ãrevlas	iv	am	,erolod	nu	eresse	etlov	a	²Ãup	otseuQ	.ilibinopsid	onatnevid	aneppa	non	itnenopmoc	e	itnemanoizefrep	irtsov	i	eredneR	Ã:1	otnemiregguS	.eugnas	id'	op	nu	e	airottaf	id	atuj	,elarenim	²Ãrenim
,illevil	imirp	itseuq	etnaruD	EHTÂ¢Ã)0	leveL	llikS	htimsromrA(	5-1	erettarac	id	olleviL.)oipmese	otseuq	id	ecolev	¹Ãip	etnemreggel		Ãrellevil	is		Ãtlaer	nI(	ocitirc	osseccus	nucla	erenetto	ÂÂ	e	otanutrofs	orevvad	onos	ehc	odnenoppus	imrattepsa	ossop	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	iuQ	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã.itnenopmoc	e	azzetaniffar	noc	ollevil	ingo	id	itnup	02	imirp	i	erapicitna
emoc	esoc	eraf	id	odarg	ni	onos	nonÂ	ÂÂoigganosrep	ortla	nu	id	esrosir	ella	ossecca	oh	Â	Ã.erallevil	ertnem	esrob	e	arutazzertta	airporp	aim	al	eraerc	oilgov	e	oreirreug	ovoun	nu	odnecaf	ots	ehc	onocid	htimsromra	sÂiÂ57	a	0	ad	otnemallevil	id	oipmesE	Leave	feedback	for	this	guide	1:	Ã,	A	Guildwars	2	Crafting	Overview	Three	things	that	everyone
should	know	about	GW2	Crafting	#	1:	Ã,	everyone	should	gather	in	Guild	Wars	2	is	a	huge	huge	itatlusir	itseuq	etnematanutroF	:atoN(	Ã.otanaigitra'lla	etagel	onos	)imerp	idnarg	onnah	ehc(	ilisnem	e	ereilanroig	inoizazzilaer	elled	etlom	,ertlonI	Ã.ittut	ilratelpmoc	rep	oiggatavlas	e	atloccar	id	'op	leb	nu	eraf	e	anilpicsid	ingo	otnup	a	erettem	iveD
Ã!enoizazzilaer	id	enoizes	aus	al		Ãtlaer	ni	ah	otanaigitra'L	Ã:itnemignuiggaRÂ.eznegise	sÂenosrep	ertla	el	erafsiddos	id	odarg	ni	eresse	rep	etnetrevid'	E	Ã:irtla	ilg	eratuiA)!otto	erid	ehcna	onossop	enosrep	ehcoP(	Ã.inoisseforp	004	illevil	eud	aznes	otiruase	etnematelpmoc	¨Ã	oigganosrep	nussen	,asoc	aut	al	¨Ã	otnematelpmoc	li	eS
Ã:otnematelpmoC!etnetrevid	e	ydnirg	non	,elicaf	¨Ã	2	srawdliuG	id	enoizaroval	id	ossecorp	li	,otnemaiggapiuqe	oirporp	led	enoizazzilaer	al	e	atrepocs	al	omaizzerppa	eS	Ã:otnemitreviD.etneced	ozzerp	nu	rep	tsop	gnidart	lus	aredised	is	ehc	ottase	olocitra'l	erettem	onuclauq	ehc	erareps	revod	aznes	aredised	is	otats	isaislauq	a	arutazzertta	artsov	al
erazzilanosrep	id	etnesnoc	gnitfarc	li	eralleviL	Ã.aredised	is	ehc	ottase	olocitra'l	eravort	id	odarg	ni		Ãras	non	etlov	osseps	onos	ic	,elabolg	gnidart	id	tsop	nu	noc	ehcnA	Ã:azneiciffuS	fleS.gnitfarc	osrevartta	olos	erettarac	id	azneirepse	artsov	alled	%52	li	ertlo	erenetto	elibissopmi	¨Ã	non	,xim	len	atloccar	al	aicnal	is	odnauQ	Ã.erettarac	id	illevil	iceid
	Ãrad	iv	otanaigitra	id	enoisseforp	ingO	Ã	Ã	Ã:azneirepsE:osse	id	us	atacifinaip	tÂÂ	is	es	ehcna	enilpicsid	id	oiap	nu	ereilgoccar	id	enoizaredisnoc	ni	erednerp	rep	ivitom	isrevid	onos	ic	,ereitsem	aznes	2	sraW	dliuG	eracoig	ebbertop	is	ertneM	2	sraW	dliuG	ni	ereitsem	ebbervod	is	©ÃhcreP	.)amirp	ottaf	erenetto	rep	olragelloc	elibissop	ais	non	ehc
onem	a(	.etrap	atrauq	allen	enoinuir	alled	²ÃretucsiD	Ã.acrecir	id	osrocrep	ortsov	lus	idon	i	ereilgoccar	onemla	e	atloccar	id	itnemurts	inucla	eratsiuqca	id	olleuq	¨Ã	otnemallevil	li	aizini	is	odnauq	eraf	ad	asoc	amirp	al	,2	WG	ni	otanaigitra	id	enoiznetni	eteva	non	es	ehcnA	.onittob	id	e	azneirepse	id		Ãtlaer		Ãtlaer	ni	¨Ã	,gnitfarc	li	etnarud	occir
eratnevid	rep	oroval	otlom	eredeihcir	²Ãup	es	ehcnA	Ã:tiforP.EvP	2	WG	id	atnup	id	ivitteibo	ilg	onos	itseuQ	Ã.ehcipe	imra	eraf	rep	dexam	gnitfarc	id	enilpicsid	eud	onemla	ereva	id	ongosib	etervA	Ã:icipe	ilocitrA).igganosrep	us	ehc	ecevni	tnuocca	us	itasab	eresse	of	the	better	ways	to	become	wealthy	(if	you	know	what	you	are	doing).Ã	Â	I	will	write	a
section	on	this	later.Convenient	Bank	Access:Ã	Â	You	can	access	your	bank	via	crafting	stations.Ã	Â	Since	there	are	crafting	stations	at	each	major	outpost,	this	means	you	will	be	able	to	access	your	bank	on	the	field.What	are	the	Guild	Wars	2	Crafting	Disciplines?	The	Guild	Wars	2	Trading	System	functions	more	like	a	commodity	market	that	most
current	MMO	games	people	play.#2	There	is	a	Significant	Listing	Fee	Guild	Wars	2	Wiki	states	that	the	Listing	Fee	is	5%	of	listing	price.	Ã	Â	You	will	want	to	front-load	them	as	much	as	possible	because	doing	so	will	extract	the	maximum	experienceÃ	Â	before	they	go	gray.Ã	Â	I	always	start	by	doing	batch	refinement	of	everything	I	have	collected	so
far	and	then	make	enough	components	for	my	discovery	process.Ã	Â	Read	section	D	for	an	example	of	how	to	do	this	in	practice.Tip	#2:Ã	Â	Discovery	is	almost	always	better	than	grinding.	If	you	can	get	a	lot	of	potion	components,	you	may	want	to	break	the	discovery	rule	while	leveling¢ÃÂ¦Â	And	example	would	be	a	Minor	Potion	of	Nightmare	Court
Slaying	which	is	a	level	100	item	that	requires	lettuce,	spinach,	venom	and	water.	You	need	to	be	in	a	market	with	a	large	enough	margin	to	warrant	the	risk	of	your	item	not	selling.	That	would	require	entirely	new	guide	and	would	be	quite	speculative	at	the	moment.	You	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	run	out	while	in	the	middle	of	the	field	right	next	to	a	large
cache	of	gathering	nodesIf	you	have	a	padded	equipment	box	to	gather	dropped	equipment,	that	will	make	salvaging	faster.Playing	a	class	with	good	run	speed	buffs	and	charges	will	help	you	gather	much	faster.	These	factors	will	drastically	alter	the	market	and	cannot	be	fully	predicted	at	this	time.While	you	will	probably	be	able	to	sell	most	items
early	in	the	game	as	you	progress,	only	certain	types	of	items	will	generate	consistent	demand.	Ã	Â	Once	I	get	to	level	5	it	is	To	make	some	armor	and	runons	to	wear!	Refine	25	copper	ingots:	Ã,	(current	level	of	competence	5)	Change	(in	the	last	stress	test	I	tried	this	and	remembered	you	can	only	refine	the	copper	in	pieces	of	5.ã,	I	owe	recalculate)
Finish	8	jute:	(current	ability	level	7)	Make	bronze	glove	coating,	bronze	glove	panel,	bronze	chain	chest	coating,	bronze	chain	chest	padding,	bronze	chain	leggings	coating,	Bronze	chain	leggings	panel,	bronze	chain	boot	finish,	bronze	chain	boot	panel.	Ã,	starting	from	the	last	stress	test	use	the	recipe	reinforcement	box	instead	of	the	correct	one.
You	will	waste	the	components.)	Make	simple	gloves,	shoes,	coat	and	leggings,	(current	ability	level	14)	Discover	a	run	Of	Life:	Ã,	(Level	of	ABILITY	CORR	AUTHORITY	17).	.Ã,	I	will	also	try	to	get	twelve	bone	chips	so	you	can	make	a	vital	armor.	Once	I	have	the	materials,	I	will	make	two	eight	slot	boxes	and	some	level	10	armor.Refine	20	bronze
ingots:	Ã,	(current	ability	level	21)	Create	2	eight	slots	boxes:	(current	ability	level	23)	Perfect	the	ingots	,	create	a	suit	of	chain	components	and	4	life	banners	of	jute:	Ã,	(current	ability	level	24)	Discover	a	complete	series	of	vital	chain	armor:	Ã,	(current	ability	level	28)	create	4	runes	of	life:	Ã	,	(Current	ability	level	31)	Level	of	character	11-15
(Tormorsmith	ABILITY	level	31)	Ã	¢	â	€	Ã,	I	am	going	for	a	defensive	character	with	my	warrior	so	I	decided	that	I	want	hardness	this	time	and	make	sure	to	cultivate	fifteen	itneiliser	itneiliser	engesni	5	ieim	i	ekaM.gab	tols-8	eud	imitlu	ieim	i	eraf	rep	etnallitnics	erevlop	ert	e	elocsunim	elacs	ert	ehcna	oilgoV	.arutamra	icidniuq	ollevil	oim	li	rep	enur
eraf	rep	esuf	erussef	e	illatsirc	orttauq	id	ongosib	ehcna	oH	Ã.etsa'd	asac	allad	elrenetto	id	o	elocsunim	a	number	of	components	in	the	chain:Ã	(Level	of		current	34)Discover	my	rugged	bronze	armor:Ã	(Skill	Level		current	44)Discover	an	8-slot	safe	deposit	box	and	an	8-slot	safe	deposit	box:Ã		current	47)Create	a	living	runeÂ	THE	Create	/	Discover	2
minor	runes	of	the	soldier	and	combatant.Ã	(Current	Competence	Level	51)	(Edit:	Â	I	could		buy	charge	slots	because	they	were	too	expensive	this	last	stress	testÂS	then	I	just	discovered	a	piece	of	precise	and	curative	armor	instead)Character	level	16-20	(Armorsmith	Level	51)Â.	You	may	need	to	grind	multiple	objects	in	this	area.	The	reason¨	that
the	discovery	produces	100%	more	experience	bonus	than	grinding	on	a	known	recipe.Ã	The	only	reason	I	would	grind¨	if	you	are	doing	something	you	will	use		(bags,	equipment,	multiple	runes,	etc.)	or	if	you	find	a	particularly	easy	recipe	(cooking	and	fireworks	have	a	lot	of	these	low-hanging	fruits).Ã	Also	note	that	the	jeweler	has	fewer	recipes
than	the	other	professions.	Most	likely	you	will	have	to	make	duplicates	from	25-50.Ã	After	this,Ã	you	will	have	enough	recipes	to	level	with	the	discovery.	Recovery	time	Unfortunately,	since	the	last	stress	test	I	have	come	across	node	respawn	times	of	over	an	hour.Ã	While	some	nodes	have	responded	more	quickly	than	this,	any	closed	cycle	you
want	to	run	more¹	times	will	have	to		cover	an	entire	area	to	be	profitable.Ã	I	recommend	finding	a	few	favorite	routes,	then	doing	something	else	for	a	while	before	running	them	again.Ã	Another	solution	would	be	to	grow	humanoids	for	an	hour	(to	get	the	bags	with	collection	tools),	then	use	those	to	run	your	route.Ã	RinseÂ	Repeat.Interim	Collection
Part	C:Ã	Buy	on	rep	rep	eroilgim	odom	lI	Ã.)enif	otanaigitra	id	itnenopmoc	ottuttarpos(	ortla	nu	id	ocop	opport	e	olocitra	id	opit	nu	id	etneiciffus	ehc	¹Ãip		Ãrva	is	ereneg	nI	Ã.gnitfarc	id	ittodorp	i	ereilgoccar	rep	iroilgim	itsop	ied	onu	¨Ã	elabolg	tsop	gnidart	lI	tsoP	this	is	by	using	the	Black	Lion	Trading	Post.Ã	Â	If	you	have	never	used	it	before,	I	would
make	it	a	goal	to	sell	and	buy	at	least	one	item	within	an	hour	of	starting	Guild	Wars	2.Ã	Â	You	can	access	it	by	clicking	on	the	Lion	Icon	on	the	top	of	the	UI:As	soon	as	you	do	this,	you	will	most	likely	see	them	Gem	Store	highlighted.Ã	Â	You	actually	want	the	third	tab	down	that	looks	like	a	set	of	scales.Ã	Â	This	is	where	you	can	search	for	an	item	or
pick	a	common	one.Once	you	select	an	item	you	will	see	something	like	this:This	is	where	you	want	to	start	playing	the	market¢ÃÂ¦ÂÃ	Â	You	could	either	buy	the	item	from	the	lowest	priced	seller	immediately	or	you	can	set	a	buy	order.Ã	Â	That	allows	you	to	name	your	price	and	hope	someone	will	eventually	sell	it	to	you.Typically	if	you	set	a
reasonable	price	that	is	near	the	top	of	the	buy	orders,	someone	will	eventually	come	along	and	sell	you	the	item	(unless	it	is	rising	in	price).Ã	Â	You	should	always	get	in	the	habit	of	using	buy	orders	to	get	materials	you	need	for	cheaper.Ã	Â	Plan	ahead!As	a	side	note¢ÃÂ¦Â	you	can	buy	or	sell	from	anywhere,	but	you	have	to	go	to	a	trading	merchant
to	pick	up	your	wares.Ã	Â	This	is	another	reason	I	love	to	craft	in	Lion¢ÃÂÂs	Arch.Part	Six	of	this	guide	will	outline	more	tips	and	tricks	to	using	the	Trading	Post.Ã	Â	In	the	mean-time	SuperHeroGeorge	is	writing	a	great	general	purpose	guide	on	the	trading	post.Ã	ÂÃ	Â	You	can	read	it	here.Intermediate	Gathering	Part	D:Ã	Â	Map	Completion	Each
time	you	completely	finish	an	explorable	map	(unlock	all	the	hearts,	vistas,	waypoints	and	point	of	interests),	you	will	get	a	variety	of	rewards	which	will	include	crafting	components	appropriate	to	the	Zone¢ÃÂÂs	level.I	was	able	to	complete	Queensdale	and	Kessex	Hills	during	Beta	Weekend	3.Ã	Â	Each	time,	I	got	40	of	a	specific	component	(copper
ore	and	thin	leather	respectively).Ã	Â	While	completionists	will	probably	get	a	lot	of	materials	just	exploring	the	map¢ÃÂ¦Â	this	is	is	a	good	bonus.	After	that	it	shot	up	almost	100%.Wood	tends	to	be	the	least	profitable	item	with	cloth	the	highest.In	other	games,	once	prices	stabilize,	they	tend	to	minimize	on	Monday	/	Tuesday	and	maximize	on	Friday
Saturday.	If	you	think	you	are	setting	a	reasonable	price	and	the	item	will	sell,	then	post	it	up.	I	am	not	sure	if	that	was	a	bug	or	not.Components	/	Recipes:	I	will	try	to	make	another	guide	for	cooking	later.	You	put	up	Buy	Orders	and	Sell	Orders.	This	5%	will	be	charged	whether	the	item	sells	or	not	and	even	if	you	take	the	item	off	the	market.	This
will	save	you	a	ton	of	time	and	won¢ÃÂÂt	be	a	big	deal	inventory	wise	if	you	are	careful.Always	sell	junk	items	whenever	you	can.Try	to	keep	your	bank	clear	so	you	can	send	items	back	to	it.	Here	are	some	general	tips	/	general	recipes	for	each	discipline.Armorsmith	TipsIf	you	are	having	trouble	getting	from	0-25	and	you	want	something	to	grind
on¢ÃÂ¦Â	Runes	of	Life	are	the	cheapest.You	can	buy	Rare	Insignias	with	Karma	from	your	Master	Trainer.	Since	people	typically	want	to	gear	up	for	successful	dungeon	runs,	I	anticipate	these	levels	to	be	where	people	often	stop	and	re-gear.People	tend	to	upgrade	weapons	more	often	than	armor	if	money	is	tight.	I	will	make	one	later	if	no	one	on
our	forumTipsIf	you	plan	on	discovering	each	recipe,	plan	on	getting	a	lot	of	bag	space.	It	is	meant	to	be	used	in	tandem	with	another	resource	like	Guild	Wars	2	Wiki,	gwdb,	or	Guildhead.	While	there	are	similarities	to	existing	MMOs,	Guild	Wars	2	definitely	has	some	distinctives.It	is	Discovery	Based:Ã	You	are	given	very	few	recipes	and	have	to
experiment	(or	read	a	guide)	to	uncover	new	ones.Ã	This	is	by	far	the	most	efficient	way	to	level	and	actually	pretty	easy	if	you	know	what	you	are	doing.It	is	Anti-Grind:Ã	You	do	not	need	to	make	100	widgets	to	level	crafting	in	Guild	Wars	2.Ã	If	you	are	doing	it	right,	you	will	only	need	to	make	one	each	of	a	specific	finished	enilloc	ellaD	:noopraH
lazteuQ)rodneV	amraK(	sllihtooF	rerafyaW	aD	:ongel	id	adapSehcinu	imrAotanaigitra	ad	ilairetaM	x	51	+	otaccalp	oihcrepoC	x	2	:)amraK	noc	itaccolbs	+2T(	iraRotanaigitra'l	rep	ilairetaM	lwoD	detalP	x8	gnitfarC	:elapicnirp	orovaL	Ãtilauq	atla	id	otanaigitra	ad	ilairetam	x3	+	ossab	ni	ongeL	:eniFittognil	3	+	,ongel	id	essa	1	ongel	id	essa	1
:etneiciffusni	lwoD	nedooWsnoitpircsnIataD	:omusnoc	id	eraliffa	ad	erteiP)artxe	etnenopmoc	nu	onnah	ettecir	enuclA(	)cce	itnemmarf	,itnemmarf(	otanaigitra	ad	ilairetam	iraR	2	a	1	+ottogniL	:sligiSaingisnI	,itnenopmoC	x	2	:imrAetteciR	id	ipiTsdrowstaerG	,edapS	,iducS	,sreggaD	:artxe	ollatem	id	enopsid	is	es	eraf	ad	sepiciRsraepS	,secaM	,illetraM
,issA	:artxe	ongel	eteva	es	eraf	ad	etteciR.08	e	56	,05	,53	illevil	i	rep	illeuq	onos	iC	?oroval	led	otacrem	li	eranivor	tsoP	gnidarT	labolG	nu	tÂ	tÂ¢ÃnoW.asoc	anoub	anu	¨Ã	atseuq	ehc	oderc	,em	noc	otseuq	eretucsid	orebbertop	enosrep	enucla	ertneM	Ã:elausac	¨Ã	noN	tI.otacoig	oh	ocoig	isaislauq	id	yldneirf	resu	¹Ãip	¨Ã	gnitfarc	id	ossecorp	sÂ	Â¢Ã2
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ingo	rep	edilav	ettecir	005	ertlo	neb	onais	ic	ehc	ivetattepsA	Ã.ollevil	omirp	len	itinif	ittodorp	atnauqnic	otnec	id	¹Ãip	ah	en	olos	ad	htimS	romrA	Ã.erirpocs	ad	ettecir	id	occas	nu	onos	iC	:ednarg	¨Ã	Kessex	in	the	Lagoliionguard	area	Spada	problem:	unknown	seller	in	this	momentochar	weapons:	Lakor	Grizzlemouth	in	the	village	of	ButcherÃ	¢	â	€	™	s
Block	(dessert	plateau?)	Copper	bat:	copper:	ot	eerfFaAA30000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000ssel	pu	sekat	02	fo	kcats	elgnis	a	ecnis	Gnilevel	ruf	lufesu	erom	eb	netfu	llew,	meti	emas	ah	fu	kcats	egral	A.	amrak	arouf	thgob	eb	nac	hcihw(
SananaB	dna(	Reniart	ruoy	morf	thgob	eb	nac	hcihw)	sarab	etalocohc	eriuqer	ylno	esehT	.lufesu	kool	yeht	vt	mehdinah	ta	kool	lliw	I	Ana	.(smurg	ruhnik	deikchcihw)	nil	enehlweruhlw(	Rehnik	nwr	wnik)	erom	na	na	na	na	denif	uoy	fI.nettirw	era	sediug	enilpicsid	conform	to	hgia	ena	fo	wonk	em	teL.sinim	eso	oot	tano	uoy	in	the	gab	of	Albisivna	teG:spiT
gnirehtaGspiT2yrotnevnI!ereh	gnittup	htrw	era	niht	uoy	under	seno	rehto	ynah	evuoy	uoy	wa	wonk	em	teL.gnitfarc	rolufesu3lliwTSkcirtSpf	a	thgelggitDSIDsSkiT7AATARAAARAAARARATAARAATAb	hcum	oot	ediug	siht	evig	dluow	ereh	EarA	when	did	she	go	to	design	dneps	t	dnets,	poop	dnec,	esuaceb,	si,	si,	T	.reniarT,	retsaM	ruoy	morf,	amraK	htiw
saingisnI	eraR,	yub,	nac,	uoYspiT,	releweJ???	:retpecS	yssoM???	:sucoF3sIedAstAmmitixxalG???	:TnadirT	(ooloogooM)?uitalP3asiD(.reniarT	retsaM	ruoy	murf	amraK7thw	saingisnI	eraR2yub nac uoYspiT4nuHrodneV3traeH6ecnivorP6acirteM,	ohcaP	redaeL2ewerKsoahC:drowS	detaidarI?	:exA	They	will	update	them.	Check	the	botton	of	this	guide
for	information	on	how	to	contribute.	Fortunately	you	will	have	necklaces	and	four	gems	(eight	recipes)	in	t2.types	of	reciprenecklanes,	earrings,	rings:	2	components	+	jewelgems	transmogrification:	2	x	jewel	+	dustupgrade	components	(double	as	masterwork	/	rare	activators)	Fine:	Jewelsmasterwork	base	(adorned	jewelry):	Filagreto	+	Jewelry	(T2
+	unlocked	with	karma):	Filagreto	+	5	x	Jewelsunique	AboutMesenchanted	Rock	Pendant	Rock:	???	Groach	Broach:	???	Iron	band:	???	Owl	Amuleto:	???	Deldrimor	Ring	Replica:	???	The	chef	does	not	really	want	that	this	guide	becoming	a	guide	for	individual	disciplines	and	cooking	does	not	have	the	same	types	of	repeated	models	that	other
disciplines	have.	Ã,	ã,	you	can	select	any	of	them	by	double	clicking	or	dragging	them	to	the	right.	(Note:	Ã,	Charlatan	pointed	out	that	the	components	can	sometimes	appear	in	red	for	cooking	if	you	have	found	all	the	appropriate	recipes	at	the	level	for	that	component.)	Now	that	you	have	selected	at	least	one	component,	you	can	clearly	see	how
many	unknown	recipes	there	are	that	They	use	(notice	that	not	all	of	these	will	be	created	at	the	level	of	ability).	It	is	also	possible	to	see	the	level	of	ability	required	for	the	currently	selected	object.	The	most	beautiful	thing	about	the	Discovery	pane	is	that	the	objects	that	do	not	combine	with	the	material	selected	in	gray	(which	make	the	search	for
new	enough	recipes).	easy).	

17/01/2022	·	Guild	Wars	2:	End	of	Dragons	arrives	28	February.Buy	your	copy	and	prepare	for	your	journey	to	Cantha..	Over	two	centuries	ago,	the	Empire	of	the	Dragon	severed	all	bonds	with	central	Tyria	and	Elona.Cantha	has	its	own	history	of	turmoil	and	triumph,	reflected	in	ancient	landmarks,	enduring	artistry,	and	modern	life.	The	sequel	to
Guild	Wars,	Guild	Wars	2	is	an	MMORPG	developed	by	ArenaNet	and	published	by	NC	Soft.	Like	the	original,	there	are	no	monthly	fees.	Like	the	original,	there	are	no	monthly	fees.	In	addition,	with	the	release	of	the	first	expansion,	the	core	content	has	become	free	to	play,	with	a	few	relatively	minor	restrictions.	12/01/2022	·	Notes	before	starting	[].
You	will	need	all	episodes	of	Living	World	Season	4	to	unlock	a	Skyscale..	At	least	one	character	will	need	to	have	completed	Episode	6	War	Eternal	chapter	5:	Descent	to	be	able	to	start	this	collection.;	At	least	one	character	will	need	to	have	completed	Episode	4	A	Star	to	Guide	Us	chapter	3:	Legacy	to	be	able	to	access	Sun's	Refuge.
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